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LESSON THREE

THE PSYCHIC PI{ENOMENA OF THE OLD

TESTA}4EJ{T

CLAIRVOYANCE

Before we start our study of the psychlc phenomena of the
01d Testament lt 1s qulte necessary that we understand some
of the terns of the B1b1e and lnterpret them accordi-ng to

the belief of The Glfts of the Splrlt Church. So many different terms that are ldentlcal ln meanlng are used 1n the
sane chapter that they beeone confuslng to the average reader.
Some of these terms used to deslgnate the splrlts of the dead
are ! splrlbs.. the splrlt..LordrLord God.. ..God...Ghost...
AngeLs of the Lord...Angels of heaven...Ange1s...&nd flen ln
brlght clothlng.
The rrWord of Godrr or the rrWord. of the Lordff r. means a splrlt
message. The term, rrl4an of God.rr, means one who has sp1r1tua1
facultles, rra mediumrr, trA proph€tttt rrA seerrr, rra psychlcrr or
one who possesses splrltual glfts.

theologians would have us bel-leve that angels are of
a dlfferent orogJ-n than men, but we flnd no evldenee of thls
in the Bj-ble nor have we recelved such a statement
through
splrltrrsplrit
eonmunlcatlon. We belleve the term trHoly Ghostrt to
pouerrs. (llhe was f lLLed wlth the Holy Ghosttt)
mean
The Oxford Dictlonary tells us that a ghost lsrrA dead person
appearing to the llvlngrrr lt deflnes the word ttholy"r &s
rrone of htgh moral and splrltual exeellencetr, theref ore 1t
ls 1og1ela1 for us to belleve that the Holy Ghost ls a dlsembodted spirit of high moral and spirltual character.
The term 'rfamlllar sp1r1t means a sptrlt teaeher or gulde
and 1n every lnstance recorded tn the 01d Testament we bel1eve trthe Spirltrr, rrthe Lordil, ete. to be a Splrlt gulde
Some

or teacher.

are greatly crltlelzed by the theologians because we
belleve that a spirtt prod,uces raps on a table or wall
as a nethod of eommunlcatlon and for the use of a crystal
or glass of water for eoncentratlon. In the 01d Testament
we read of the Ephod, the llrlm and Thumrnlm, that are used ln
a sirnllar mannerr &s a method of eornmunleatlon wlth departed
splrlts. In the lnstructlon glven to Moses by the splrlt
as bo the bulldlng of the tabernacle, we read that Aaron was
We
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told to wear the Ephod and the bt'eastplate espeeially mad.e
to hold the oraculir stones
the urlm and the tirurri*. Ido
one knows what these stones uere but we do knou that they
were the oracles
yahweh
by whleh

made h1s

wlrL

known.

rli1l take our flrst references for clalrvoyance and
clalraudlenee fron the mediumshlp of Moses.
in the story
gI the Burnlng tsush, already dislrrr"a-"" a miracle,
we iead.
that l"loses saw the lpirf t ciairvoy.niiy.
'rAnd the a!Se1 of the Lord, ippeai,ea ;nto h1m in
a fl-ame of f ire out of tfre miast of a bush.
rn rhe fourrh un5xitf;n';3"r"" of rhe same-chaprer we read.,
And when the Lord saw that he turned aside to see,
God eal1ed unto him out of the midst of the bushr'
and saldrMoses, Moses. And he said", IIere am i.
And" he":.+90 Draw not nigh hlther: put off crry'srroes
from off thy feet, for the place whereon thou stand-

l,Je

est 1s holy grounil.tt

The

nineteent! clapler_of Levltlcus beglns wlth these
rrAnd the Lord spake unto Moses saylngrtt

words,

The entire ehapter ls an explanatlon of the law
cLairaudlently by Moses. rn the slxteenth verse bhe heard.
spirlt
tells
hlm,
"Thou shalt not go up and d.own as a talo bearer
among the people.rl
Evldently l,loses was prone to talk too much. In the seven-

teenth verse l

ilThou

shalt not hate thy brother

1n

thy

hear t.

tt

ln rfthe elghteenth verse,
rhou shalt not avenle, n-or bear any grud.ge agalnst
the children of the paople, but thbu-shalt 15ve thy
neighbor as thyself I 1 am lfre Lord.l
Truly these urere the teachlngs of a spirlt of hlgh noral
character. rn our seance roons tod.ay
we are prlilleged. to
hear__teachilss of the same 1of ty spti^ttuaI niture tfr.rough
the Hlgher Teachers or Guides fi,om- the Splrlt World. -rl
twenty-elghth chapter of samuelr w€ read of the woman
of lrrq
Endor who was a medluir t'i,ossessed of a farnillar Spirlt,r.
rt seems that saul had put away from the land all th^ose who
sought to glve spiritual communion to the people. Hor,uevef
r
saul knew that conrnunlcatlon wlth the so-caIfed, d.ead. was possible and when he saw the phll1st1nes camplng outslde rsrael
ln great numbers he was worrled
felt lhe*need. of sp1r1tua1
advlce. He tried to contact theand
splrlt people by d,reans or
And
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vislons but he falled so flnally he asked h1s servant 1f he knew of
a rroman wlth a rrfamlllar splrlt". The ser'fant told him of the
woman of Fndor so he dlsgulsed hlmself and went to vlslt her by
nlght. At flrst she refused to see hlm saylng that he was "1al1ng
a snare for her llfett. But he promlsed that no harrn shoul-d. come
to her and she permltted h1m to eome 1n and asked. whom he wlshed

to see.

He rep11ed,
ttBrlng me up Samuel.tl

ln the spirlt worl-d. for neny years and saul knew
that he would tell him the truth.
As soon as she saw Samuel- she knew that lt was Saul- to whom she
was talking and she was sore afrald but he assured her that she
samuel had been

was safe from harm and asked her,
rrWhat form 1s he of

?rt

The woman described hlm to Saul- and he knew of a certalnty that
1t was Samuel whom she saw. Although some call- thls a reierence
for nrateriallzatlon 1t seems a better evidence for the clalrvoyance of thls woman. She described the form that she sswo Saui
pereelved that 1t was samuel and they conversed together, perhaps
through the medlum entranced or by dlrect-voice.

s

not to saul I s liklng for he told h1m that
Israel would be delivered into the hands of the PhiListines and
that on the norrow he spii hls sons would be wlth him (tn the
splri t worl-d ) , The thir ty-f 1rs t chapter tells us of the death
of saul- and hls sons and the defeat or the rsraerlies.
Now let us turn to the eighth chapter of Danlel. Here ue read.
of the clalrvcyant vlsj.ons of Danlel- and in the thlrteenth verse
of that ehapter we flnd evldence of hls clairaudlence for he
hears the salnts(spirlts) converslng together. H1s vlslons of
the goat and the ram were symbollcal and are explalned 1n the
latter part of the sarne chapter. The entlre Book of Dan1e1 1s
f illed wlth the evldence of Danlelrs ab1l1ty as a rnedlum.
rsaiah goes on to relate h1s lnstruetlon by the Lord (sp1rlt).
The entlre book ls fllled wlth evtdence of clalrvoyance- and
sanuel

I

message was

clalraudlence.

rn l Klngsr we read of the medium Elljah. lie ls fam1l1ar to us
as the prophet who was fed by the ravens end who ascended lnto
heaven 1n a charlot of flre. All through 1 Kings 17, we read of
the psychlc powers of Elljah. The Lord (tne splrlt)'tarks to
hln repeatedly g1vlng hlm lnstructlons as to hls mlsslon as a
prophet. In thls same chapter ln verses 21 and 22: w€ flnd one of
the few references to splrltual Heallng ln the 01d'Testanent,
aecompllshed through the medlumshlp of E11jah.
In 1 Kings ].9tLZr 13r w€ have a reference for elalraudlenee.
nl1Jah he'ars the splrlt volce,
I'And after the earthquake a flre; and after the flre a
stll-1 small volce.
rrAnd lt r.ias sor when Elljah heard 1t, that he wrapped,
hls face 1n h1s mantle, and r.lent out, and stood tn the
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entering in of the cave. And, behold, there came a
voice lnto hlm, and sald, What doest thou here EIlj
ah?,'

And then he received advice from the splrlt as to the anolnting
of Ellsha to be prophet in hls p]ace, ior the splrlt knew that 811jah had nFarly conpleted hls mlislon'and the time was close at hand
for his transltlon. The symbollcal story of Elljah belng taken
qp to heaven ln a chariot of flre is found 1n ll_-Klngs, chapter 2.
In the ninth verse, !'lljah asks Fllsha what he can d5 for him be-

rore he 1s t?1";r3;"tn3!urltt:n3";f;i3'oo"rlon
upon

ITle.fl

or thy splrlt

be

And E11jah answered, (verse lO):
ilThou hast asked a hard thing! nevertheless, lf
thou see me when I am taken from thee, lt sfratt
be upon thee; but 1f not, lt shall nol be so.rr

interpret thls to mean that F]lsha must have had hls medlunship developed to-the point where he',ras able to see E1ljah
voyantly as he made his ascenslon else he was not uiorthy-of clalrbecoming hls suecessor. The story goes on to te1l that Etisrra
dto
see hlm as he ascended and he picked up hls mantle and wrapped it
about hirn. Those who viewed thls psycrric demonstration agiied
that Elisha was indeed worthy to weai the mantle and to curry on
the work of the great prophet, Elijah.
We

Let us not confuse the three names Elljah, Ellas, and Erlsha.
Fl1as is the Greek form of the name ntilafr, anrl ltllsha *as the
prophet who siicceeded Flijah.
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